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As a Location for Wholesalers and Manufacturers is Unexceiled
in Eastern Saskatchiewan.

The town of Yorkton, tht largest and most prosperous town ln Saskatchtwan, appeals etrongly as a loca-tion for Wholesale Dl strtbuting flouses and InduStrlal EnterPriSes. It has. four rallway outietÀs and wlll shortlyhave six. It la on tht Winnip)eg Edrnonton Main lint of tht Canadîmu Pacifie Railway, the Hudson Bay-to-.Boundary main liue of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallway, and will ýb. one of the mnost Important towne serviedby tht proposed Canadian Northtnn Railway line te Craven, Saek.
Railway transportation te Flity Towns and Villages withIn 100 miles r'adius of the town.Adequate Electrie Llght and Power faefiles under clyle administration and contrel.The world's Ont centre. Excellent track sites avaflable for wllolesaiers.
This la net a prospect. it la a certalnty.
The large whelel distributing firme now lecated here, lncluding tht International Harvester Co., Tht A..McDonald Ce., Tht Massey-Harrîs Co., Tht Imperial 011 Ce., Tht Winnipeg 011 Ce., and ethers, prove that.

Building Permits
InI 1008 .......... $oo,oo I 191 $sto... . 000soe
in 1900 ...........150,000 Ini 19SI.........300,000

Municipal Work
lai 199-,e- ....... $71,000 XIU 111 .......... 300,000

Enîployment is Given ini Yorkton now by

la skIlled or

tonal man.
Dr marchtant.
holosaler.

te Couflira

Yorkton Must ie a Distributing Point
Because

It la 200 miles to Sakattoon.
It la 160 miles to Regua.
It Io 280 miles to Whnnlpeg.
It la oneo f the. mos: important towna «U te O. p. a. mainlino t5 ]Edmonton.
't lea &junction Point ou bteO G. T. P. lins to HiiSnsBay.
lit vi» b. a colIecting point ou thea O. N. IL lino to HuI-sons Ilay.
15 bas an I 0-hotu, frelgitt services rom 'Winnipeg.
It lias a distributing tar,1f on te O. P. B. and G. T. P.systems.
Froigitt wiii gatitor bore from brancit lino to lii f*rwar4oosit and ,i

ail the Comforts of a City.
Tiiere are

,ou lcapital. Fivo churclies.
Three hotels.
Electrie lighittng.
Severs andi waterworis.

:.Tvo publie ch eools.
Charmung oummer reort.

traw

"Coa,&t clear here and well
'the Most of it," replied Sergius.
depot is where' this chain of
corne88 to an, -end, not far from
che. We'd have to, stop then.
theD Coast wasn't clear, we'd fin
selves in a hoile!"

"Right OV" agreed the Au
heartily.

O' you chape. drink petrol
rnanded Andrews, fr03

seat, afiter they had landed.
enough etill in my tank to take
the WaY to Mother Maria's hog-pi
thîs weather keeps Up."

"You neyer can have too mue
roi !" retorted Sergius.

The sun was -well above the
,tains by the time they were
under way. It presently raiE
light wind, but fortunately a, f
ing wlnd.

They were runniing now ata
of about a thousand ffet, for g
safety.
.Ail at do Count Sergiue hfE

change lu' the roaring hum
filled hie tara. It had ,suc
dlrninishedý ln volume. Anxlouf
gianced at bils own muotor and
peulers. They were, attending si
to business. Then he heard Ca
vole ait hie tar.

"By George! Smething
with, thelr motor. It'se topped!"

With a qualm of dread Siiloeked acros the hundred yards
which sepanated hlm, front the
machine. The great blpl4ne's gJ
1ler was etîli! But it was, cleý
is great relief, that Andrews ha

,situation lu hand. He had t
:half round to the left and was
ing downward, swiftly, but steai

atable, toward an expanse of
looked like, pagtureland.

Sergius could make eut sorne
hýerds, with severai large fiocis
sheep. Where sheep fecd, that 18
ly, to be close turf and firm gr
He h-eaded hig dragon-fly down
toward tht sarme Ianding<place.

"Let' pray lt's nothing sert(
he crIed.

"It'I1 have to bc romethln2g p
bad that we, cari't amendlU' anis
tht Amrean coufidently, folle
tht descent wlth bis glass.
looks liRe good grourid."

"And old Ivan's sure te
friends. or itellew-outlaws. ai
thote shep)herds," added Sergius.

Tht fiocks fled iu uncontrol
panie ag the hummlng white i
ster swooped down upon themn oi
the blue. Borne of tht 6hepherds
low-ed their charges; whle the
ers, awe-struck, but fconng te
stood starlng up wlth blauched fi

Through his glass Carver Saw
Ivan lookin,- at the silent metor.
eaw AncFrew4s mit tht wbe-el Into
old mnounta t neer's band, wlth a
ture whilb eeemned te Say, "MIC
i;ttady!" Tber Andrews turned Ir

ment~ 
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peiler wa. spen
onee Mobre irt<i

<01h. neat!
Fholte4d the Arn
c7ecord tne liprv
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